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Ooltrithim is, publieled every Monday
thilletthic -by lime' J. Simms, at SI 75 per
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los Patents done 'kith neatness and dis
patch.

Demo is South Baltimore street, directly
opposite Wait:piers' Tinning Establishment-'-
"Commas" on the sign.

D. McConanghy,

ArsTTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door west
of Bnehler's drug and book store,Cham-

atteg streat,) A.TTOILXSY MIR SOLICITOR POI
Parsers LID Emma& Bounty Land War-
rants, ihck-pay suspended Claim', and ell
other claims against the Government et Wash-
ington, D. C.; also American Claims in England.
Laud War-matt; located and sold, or bought,art
highest prices given. /gents engaged in lo-
catlaz warratku in losse, Illinois and other
western States. low Apply to him personally
ar by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

J. C. Neely,
4 TTORX.EY AT LAW, will attend to collec-

tions and all other business intrusted to
care with promptness. Office in the 8..E.acoraor of the Diamond, (formerly occupied by

Wm. B. McClellan, Esq.)
Gettysburg, April 11, 1858. It

Wm. B. McClellan,

ATTORNEY AT.l,,AW.—Offiee in West Mid-
dle street, one door west of the new

rt House..6%
Gettysburg, Nov. 14, 1859.

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, vrtll attend
to Collection, rind all other l.u.inv,s en-

trusted to hint. Otrtce betw,een Fah r•-•tocks'
and Danner k Ziegler's ritore9.l3altinore street,
Gettysburg. PA. [.Sept. 5, 1859.

Wm. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.--Office in the North-
weet corner of Centre Sqlgre, Gettysburg,

[Oct. :3, 1859. Lf

Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNEV AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to ail huAiness entrusted

to nun. He speaks the German bingo ige.—

OlEte at the s .ine place, in Sonth Baltimore
street, near Forney's drip store, awl nearly
opposite D inner k Zie,gler's store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

J. J. Herron,
4 Troassy AND COI•NSKIA,O IAT 11V.

../1/I:.c on liattim lre Atreet, ueirly Onno-
ute Fahnoitock Brotlier4' Store.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1. 18410. tf

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

PisiII:MUMMY of Carroll county, Md., haring
permanently locate.' in tiettyaburg, offers

professional servii e, to the ciiixemi of the
town and aurrounding country in the practice of
tire yarions brain bra of his profession. Office
laud residence, Baltimore street, next door to

The .7ompiler office, a here he may b•• found at
all time. %lieu hot profc,sion.ill; engaged.
• u erLur.scsa.
Prof. Alban R. Smith, ILtitiutore,
Iter. Augustus Webster, O. 11., 11.tithuort Sid
Dr. J. L. Waffle WeJtmiuster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " 4,

Jacob Reese, Esq., at •

John K. Longwell, Esq., "

Geo. E. Wamplcr, Esq., " . s-

I g -. Thom us Bowen, Gettysburg.
25, 1858. (.'in

J. Lawrence Htll, IL D.

HAS his office ono stbir
door weir of the `7"` -"miry%

Lutheran church in
Clx%ln'.ersburg street, end opposite Picking's
store. where those wishing to have any Dental
Operation performed are reApectfully invited to
call. R mmmmm scss: Uri. Horner, Rev. C. P.
granth, . tier. 11. L. tixitgiler, D. V., Rev,
Prof. &Jacobs, Prof. V. L. Stosver.

Getllrlburfe, April 11, '53.

A Chance

F). A:SAFE ASI') rao:1-r.tru,E IVVFST-
311.3ST.—WARRrs's l'art-NTCOrn Planter,

?ideated by D. Wi. ,l CC:

tar il implement whirl+ ua account of ita d ira-
bility, simplicity and cheapn,,.l. will be genet ti-
ly adopted by Parmeri. W.:11 it out. rn.ta cut
do the work of -three. Before c p 'tent Rao
proeured it w thoroughly te..•ed by a number
of Farmer: and iu every in-t..nce 7..tve perfect
satisfaction :•itate, COUnt., and Toivu:hip
Rights for rale. Entsrpri-ing men cin realize
hands,om: profits by purchasing St.ites ur
Counties cud c Lavac.3ing. Apply perqrnall) to

IVarren an 1 George E. Itriaxman. tAAit-
munications addre=sed to I;r,)RGr. B. HROCfill AN,
et Gettyphurr,. Pa.. contAiniiig postage stamp,
will receive attention.

Sigir•Agetas wahtul in eTery ('ounty nn.l
State. [11.11,y 5, 1.u;4,, tf

Lime Factory
GETTY6BURG!—ATTENTION, FARM-

EltSl--The underFigned would Moat re-
spectfully inform the puh!ic in genera?: end the
farming communit in p,irCrlibtr. Ono, they 1.11% e
erected two spacion.s 1,111EKILN:•, t the corner
of Stratton strett tut; anti nre
now burning, and Rill contatue to Lure, Irr;:e
quantities id the BEST ?AYE, which th,) a. ,11
dispose of at the lowe•t. ill lug Fo,:ners
and Others are mviteti to ;at e then
Bundling a good Artude, tn. hit,!l I;.ry
alwars to do, they caunot f.,1 to pt., • ,:,b,ttc-

tins. NILCCI:DY k C1t.1.6:4.
Aug. 20, 1860. a

Sands' Sar3aparilla.
ATURE'S TRUE RESTORATIVE. _

'ffilt YIN!. RATICAT, BCD PCIMIT,
NIC I ALTERATIN I EVER PREPARED.
It is recommended by the leading m-dical

Authorities and is highly Appboted
bare tried it. Delicate find it a p•rf,et re_

abonstieft; end persons 'eh ) temd a sedentary
will find their nervous and gencinl s; Stem
milrougiheried and impro% ed by 44 11AC.

The great object of dui medicine is :
To purify the system of all morbid
Matter, sad impart to the blood such
properties as to make it new, pure,
mid rich.

Escoino. To cleanse the stomach and bowels of
acrid humors, acidity. and all mucus

Issue.

matter, which cikuse.so many and f
tal diseases.

?KM. To soften and relieve Ftrictli re of the
- skin, and thus establish a healthy and

paitaral dow of the insensible per-
spirstion."

Porars. To import tone and strength to the di-
festive amaze, and gyre great rigor
and vitalitytoall the organs of thebody.

_tzar. To eradicate ail diseased, luiptcre, and
_poisonous particles from the blood,

• - Sisk, and bones, sod effect their coat-
s' • pdste expulsion from the body.

Bum ,T. counteract the ill effeeta produced
by the use of mercury, and to remove

) all scorbutic eruptions, arising from
mbehretrmanse.

.Askfor Saadi' Sarsaparilla and take no other.
ligirPrepared by A. lt. Is D. SANDS, Drug-

gist/5.200 Fulton St., cor. of William, N. Y.
rentals by A. D. B11115“11 $ Gettysburg, Pa.
Sept. 34, 1820. lrn

Auditor's Notice.
TB` undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orpban's Court of Adams county. to dis-
pose of the eroeptione to theaccount of ISATA H

- 110,
"W. 111.0 Administrator of the estate of .WIL-

R, deceased, late of Ramtitonbandusts county, dee.,hereby sotifies all
alai tray interested, that be will sit

tit lib 0111144, tier the parpostrof disposing *timidam Wakeetky, the Z44 if Ode-
fl., IMO. J. C. MISLY,

ISO& td " dodger
)...ati. • •

_

it. BOOT? *SOWS sad Ilse lb.
ihtur-Siesnwthrov-Theme, An.

VANS sad 4FAIS, erldeh tee the
' -eteereeleet treeitehr 4irpre-

rll Iltt 44ilehiblee- et eal kW*hy•the itoettitlhhte teed-
heihift. „V 49.7; '.F.107

THE
Atmorratir, and .tamilt #ournal.

COMPILER.
i,',.3.

By H. J. STABILE

43n.i!. YEAR.
Valuable Farm for Sale.
HE subscriber offers foe sale, on very ac-
commodating terms, TWO FARIN.

o. 1, situate in Strahan township, AdamsT:
county. 3 miles east of Gettysburg, 1 mile from
tilt Railroad, containing 110 Acres, more or
less, the improvements on whichhaate a STONE 110USE, good Bank
Barn, and other out-buildings.— IAbout lr, acres are in Meadow,and
there is running spring water in every field,
which never fails. There is a 1 irge Orchar.l of
choice grafted Fruit, about 4 acres. About
2700 or 21300 bushels of Lime have been put
upon the farm, and its convenienc! to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
is a 'lnc proportion of Timber.

No. 2, situ ite in Cumberland township, on
the Emmitsburg Road, a mile and a half from
(;ett:i shurg, containing 145 Acres. more or less,
the improNcments on a Bich are a new FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, large Brick Barn, and
other out-buildinus; a well of water at the
barn, and one at the house. About 22 acres
Are in Meadow. There is a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushels of Lime have
been put upon the Farm. •

I@•The terms will be made known on ap-
plication to the subscriber.

PETER TROSTLE.
• Sept. 3, 1880. tf

Public Sale
OFVALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—O.

Throwafey, 0 1,e 25tAi dzy of ()claim. me., in
pnrsuanee of an Order of the,Orpban's Court,of
Adams county, the nndersigned, Administra-
tors of the e•tate of Amour, DAOCOH, late of
Reading township, Adams county. di ceased,
will offer at Public Sale on the premises, that
VALI'ABLE TRACT LAND, lately cr-cii-
pied by said deceased, situated about one mile
north of Hampton, on the old Menallen road,
containing l!4 Actea,• more or less, with suf-
ficient Timber and Meadow---swijoining binds of
Andrew Brongh, Jr., James Townsend, Jacob
Miller, and others. The traet is well watered
by a small stream passing through it, and a
number of springs in the fields.— 4
The improvements are a Two-story tiRoughcast HOUSE, with Back-
building, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed
end Corn Crib, and other out-buildings ; t, o
good wells of water, one at the louse and OLIC
at the Barn, with pumps in them ; -with an A p-

Yte and Peach Orchard, and other frisk. This
am is handsomely situsted, and ii-of the

Oran kr soil.
Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoining

t!•r above, and lands of Jieoh Smith, ertt,(l.l
Miller, and •other., containing 2 acres and .6
perehew.

•Persons wishing to slew the property
err refine-ted to call on ether of the A.lminis.
trator•, the first named residing in tatimure
township and the last in Butter township.

sidrSale to evturnence at 1 o'clock. F. M.,
on Raid day, raien.wttendauce will be gi yea and
-tenni m %de kdown by

JOIIN 11. )TYF'RS,
JERRIIIAII Ink:1(G,

.4 dmimistretors.
Ily the Court—ll. t Wolf, Clerk.

Oct. 6, 1860. ta

Public: Sale
riF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN MUM-

MASBURG.—By virtue of an Itrd.r of the
Or,,linn's Court of Adstna county, the sub-
scribers, Admin'strattors of the estate of Wit.
D. GORISCHT, Esq., deceased. will otter at Poli-
tic Itzale. on the premises. na Tendthe 3uth

in./..:- EVEN LOTS OF GROUND,
in Mutiimasburg, Franklin tow n-hip, Adams
county, Luowu on t'.. General Plan of said
t,mn ap Nps. 4. 6, 7, 31.-59, Co and tl2. On the
latter are erected • Two-'terry Nri k
HOUSE, with a Two..tory Kitchell tit- !Vol;tacked, a Wash-honse, Barb, and robe
out-buit Bogs. There are two wells of water,
with panipa. The imprwvid, itroper:y is is all
resperta very dtairable.

fie-Stile to comma nee at I o'clock, P M., on
said day, whets attendance will be Liven and
terms made known by BENJAMIN LEASE,

JUSEPLI T. BARK,
Alloweirtr-iturr.

By the Court—irG. Wour, Clerk.
Oct. 6, 1660. ts

.--

Orphan's Court Sale
grIFTZEAT, ESTATE.—The

dersigne 1. Trustee fo- the sale of tb Re it
E state of Pares Hoerwas, deceased, by virtue
of a Deccee of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, to him directed, will expose st Public

and upon the premise, on Mondry,
the 21/6 da mrt. AT 10 o clock, A. M.,
on et'''. d TRAC„,r vF L \ND, lat^ of said
Peter 11 .?man, ifeee3,e4, sitwite in Lat,nioi e
township, A'! ‘ins i fl city, adjoining lin is of
Henry litray,r, Joel tiriest, Levi Ho:Curio. and
others, C ,ot Acr,:s. more or less, of
improved I 1,,d, coo t o i ine..dov and arable
low!. It lies uprn the public road leading from
Petersburg . to Dillsown: and :he head waters
of Litimor.. pas.; it is in a
thickly ,•ettled neighborhood, and is a desira-
ble property.

SorAttendance will be given and twins
made known on dad of sale by

JailsTitrAfP, Trustss.
By the Conrt—ll. G. Woks, Cerk. •

Oct. 6, 1830. Is

Notice.

1OTICF: is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersl.med, in Littleatown, Adartil county, Pa.,
under the firm and style of Rabter & Bro., ex-
pired on the first day of October, by mutual
consent. All those knowing themselves In-
debted to the late firm or Rabter k Bro. are re-
cipe/telt to make settlement on or before the
first day of December, in order to save costs.

P. RARTRIL,
H. HAIITIM.

Cariage.-making business will be
continued at the old stand by Christian Rahtcr
k Ferdinand Rahter, under the firm of Ilahter
ASon. A continuance of the public s liberal
patronage is solicited. Orders from a distance
promptly attended to.

Oct. s, iseo.

Furs! Furs I Furs!
.T ADIES' FANCY FUR EMPORIUM.—
" i.FAREIRA I THOMPSON, Old Stand, No.

818 Market Street, above Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia. We beg leave to call the silta-
tion of the Ladies, to our larEe and varied stock
of LADIES' I CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS.

1 arn:lolW great experience, and enjoying
peculiar facilities in the selecliton of Furs, we
Confidently offer our new stock to the inspec-
tion of the ladies, feeling assured that they will
decide with us, is its being unrivalled for beati-
fy and variety, consisting as it does, of every
description of American and European Furs,
manufactured in the latest and most approved
styles. Capes, Tabnu, Yictorines, Cloaks,
Mugs, Cuffs—embracing Sable, Mink, Stone
Martin, GermanFitch, Siberian Squirrel ,French
Sable, French Squirrel, American Fitch, and
Silver Martin.

airThankful for the very liberalpatronage
heretofore extended to us, we hope to merit a
continuance of the swag, by famakiag a good
article at the lowest Cash prices.

PAR.IIIIIA. & TUOMPSON,
No. 818 Market street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—OLD FI7MS altered to rialdoeable
styles. [Oct. 6, 1860. 8s

yr you do Lotbolloviar thos coatlqoe

1Ctroolv01, 11104 "PIUTUBJI2,oro
sad pt eatotry..-0- 4.1C17K. X.tot: dfilhi Disomeolfi Gotrjobanii

PIIIBE.
[The following hymn is by Robison, the au-

thor of "Come, thou Fouot of everyblessing:"]
Mighty God! while angels bleu that,

May a mortal lisp thy name?
Lord of men, as well as angel,!

Thou art erery creature's theme;
Lord of erery hind And nation,

•

Ancient of eternal days !

Sounded through the wide creation, •
Be thy just and awful praise.

For the grandeur of thy aglow
Grand beyond a seraph's tUnght;

For the wonders of creation, .

Works with skill end kindness wrought;
For thy providence that governs

Through thine empires wide domain, •
Wings an angel, guides a sparrow,

Blessed be thy gentle reign.
Bet thy rich, thy free redemption,

Bright thron' darkness all along—
Thought is poor, and poor expression ;

Who can slug that wonderous song?
Brightness of the Father's glory I

Snell thy praise unuttered lie ?

Break, my tongue, each gull:), silence,
Sing the Lord! who camp to die—

From the highest throne of glory
To the cross of deepest woe,

All to ransom guilty eaptivesl
Row my ;deist, fureter sow!

Come, and oh I to leave it never,
Come, Lord Jesus, take thy throne

Quickly come, and reign forever;
Be the kingdom all thine own !

r.., ••

How Coffee Came to be Vied.
It is somewhat singular to trace the man-

ner ii wliich arose the flee of the eminion
beverage of coffee, without which few per-
eon. in the world now make breakfast. At
the time Columbus discovered America. it had
never been known ur used. It only grew in
Arabia and Upper Ethiopia. The discovery
of it; use an a beverage is ascribed to the su-
perior of tl.e monastery in Arabia, who, de-
airone of preventing the inonk• front sleeping
at their not-Nereid services, made them drink
the infusion of coffee, upon the report of
shepherd+, who observed that their flocks
were more_ !Ivey atter browsing on the fruit
of that pla.lt. Its reputation spread through
the adjacent tountrie.. end in two hundred
van. it bud reached Paris. A single plant
brought there in WE beenme the parent
stuck of all the French coffee plantations in
the Wegt Ind es. The Dutch introduced it
into Java and the Emit and the Fiend/
at d Spanish all over South America and the
We.st Indies. The extent of the consump-
ti. n can now hardly be realized. MC Ulli?e,l
S ate.i alum, nnatt.illy colt-awe it. at the 0)-4,
on itol landing, of from ftfteeo to aixteen mil-
lions of dollars.

A Bad Character
We always were aware (.1 the importance

of preserviti.: a gu 1reputitti•in fir truth and
honesty, but we have net with nothing late-
ly, gip well calculated of impress the diaselvan-
ta.,:ee of having A bed character upon the
End!, a- the lollowinx, aneelute:

A mortal fever prevailed on.bonrd a ship
at sea. and a nezrn non ult,' appointed to
throw the belies ul thuae who died lroin time
to time uierlioard. One' day when the Cap-
tain was um deck, tie sail' the i.egro dr.t4ting
out of the I...i:castle s sick non wh.. ass
st.ualing violently to estrie.ite himself from
t::e negr.'a grasp, and remonstrating very

teriy aaitiust the cruelty of being buried
alive.

What are you goingtech) with that man,
sou Wank 7" Mid the captain.

e• throw him uce,Lund, maeaa,
cauae.he deed 1"

Deod I -you scoundrel." said the ciptain.
" don't you see be wines and speaks 7"

" Yak. mass*, 1 know he says be no dead,
but he always lie so, nobody never know wham
tu eliare kin. !"

I=l=l

IliarWe once haarli a fellow, laming all
over the ouuntry for his tough yarn's, tell the
following. lie tr.ts telling what heavy wheat
he lied seen in New-York : •

•• My father." paid he, " once hnd a Said of
wheat, the head., of which were so close to-
gether that the c Id tutkeys when they Game
t., eat walk aroutul uu the kip of it
anywhet e."

sug„Fested that the turkeys must hare
been stuAlt oueA.

'• No sir," continued he " they were very
large one.. I ehut one of them, one day. and
YrLeo I took hold of his lews to carry him Lila
timid dragged in the ennw behind.'

A curious country yon must have bad to
Lae ~now in ban tune!"

" Welt I devlire." said Ise, looking, s Tittle
foolish. "/ reck n l're got parts of two stories
;nixed I"

J& An Irishwoman appeared in the Coun-
ty Court of Louisville, recently, to be appoint-
ed guardian fur her child, when the ititiowing
otiltilay ensued—-

" Vi bat estate has ynur child?"
" Male y.ur honor, I doo't understand

you."
I pity ychat but he gilt?"

"Chills anti hirer, pulse your houctr."

jlt is doing some service to mainstay
to umuse innix!ently ; and they know very
little of so.iety who think we can bear to be
always etuplopxl either in dutiws ur ruedita-
tios‘s without any relAzatiod.

ifirIle that gives good advice builds with
one hood ; Le that gives good couusel and ex-
ample builds with butt, ; but be that gives
good admuuitiun and bud example, builds
with one Laud and pulls down alit/ the tith-
er.

Eziraordiawy.—The wort extraordinary
event that we have lithely heard of wail, that a
gentleman having had &borrowed Look in his
poasessiuu only lab years, returned it unin-
jured and uuselicitai, although the owner's
name was not written on the title page. Is
nut such a cirournsisuice worthy of huborsble
mention ?

A Lordly Park.—Ctan. ilartlins, a gentle-
man of great, wealth, maims attar Nash-
011ie, 'faun., has a park ineludtug 800 acres.
In it he has 300 deers, about JO huttatuai and
a Lerd of att.

Diptieria is NorytaarL—The Luton Star
learns that thpitierna Is prorated' ou Tiligh-
nuuN istaad. && or sighs clei4s bars uo-
curred in two reeks.

a* Brighton (tog.) Gerardisn reverts
the death ut at chickawned iielleioßer, ie that
tow., front grackle% his pen. d alight wound
is his lip being open, the ink produced
erysipelas sad death.

Strinias shag itprolit s ROA IfWI printa
Paper a wholeyear satkiestsii itibseriplieitt

Burr, Blennerhasset and Wilkinson.
AD interesting and important chapter of

history is about to be fornisned in Vie vubli-
cation of the Blennerhanset papers. The rev-
elation of the Burr conspiracy has never been
complete, arid those parers—for Blennerhsai-
set, it is known, kept mrilarly a journal—-
will do much toward the lull exposore of the
place and preparations of she imbiiboas trai-
tor. A oorrespon lent of the New Vi,rk Trib-
11116e, in this oonni onion, furnishes the follow-
ing interesting points connected with the his-
tory of Burr's great guilt:

Before Blennerhasset came to America,
and while Burr was yet a young lawyer in
New York, another intriguing, ambitious and
rather brilliant nip appeared on the stage of
Western polities. This us in WAS James Wil-
kinsen. who commanded theAmerican Army
on the St. Lawrence, io 1813,and who, at the
time I speak of, was an (deer of the Army
bolding important posts. In 1787 this man
went fleet to New Orleans, where be establish-
ed p commercial house, and then returned to
Kentucky i Louisiana was then a province oh
Spain: The Spanish authorities formed the
idea of separating the western country from
the Union, and making a Spanish empire iu
the Valley of tho )liasissippi. For this pur-
pose they interested Wilkinson, Judge Sebas-
tian and tunny other leading men in that en-
terprise. The more patriotic part of the coin-
tuunitv utterly rejected tile plan; but there
is nu doubt that many of the leading eliarao-
ters of Kentucky were ininbcated in the
"Spanish Ass• c.ation" which was then form-
ed. Jord,:e Sebastian was tried, and t and
guilty of receiri•ig $2,000 perannum from the
Spanish guscrinnent. •

Wilkinson w.,s trl.o trial, but aequittel for
want of direct e.ialeance. It was proved, how-
ever, that lie corresponded in cypher with
the Spaniards, was amply supoliel with
Spanish gold. Passing by nearly twenty
yeah, we find IVilkinsam, With that singular
iatyity which at that time marked the milita-
ry appointments of the Liovernmem. in c am-
mand of the army, invaditiz, Caanti on the
St. Lawrence. lie had become dis.ipateda nd lust his marry. lle was drunk in dui
cabin of the boat wren tiro gallant Scutt, coin-
inanding the adratice, ems siren ly in the pre-
duets of Montreal, which he euold have

takes. Just then Wiikinson ordered it re-
treat., and the neat. ut the campaign were
lust. Arniatroiag via. then Secretary of War,
and the disgruze of the Army was reflected
upon him. Ilalf ti dozen years after, the New
York Eeriest, was putalitlied, and in it, Arm-
strong. who held.* russet caustic pen. rekiewed
the life and cianduet of Gen. Jautel 1t ilkiu-
sou. Taking up the S 1 finish affair anal the
Burr business, Armstrong i-roved incontesti-
bly that Wilkinson was enher a traitor t‘i Lis
country or Lis lriend. On his trial. hammer,
Wilkinson had taken the Imo alternative and
escu-ed it on the ground of extraur linare pa-
triotism! The Sparlitob Ass4eiatian e
proceedings at the time emstitute the prelim-
inary eh ipter to thu,,Burr aff tic.

Barr, alter the deutlioaf disirliced
before the public, turaed his eyes iv building
up an empire on the Western frontier, as
llouston,Walicer, and others have dome since.
Tile material to Le ti-ed tins the groat horde
of adventurers ever ready for it now enter-
prises mad the mistimed idea that the Western
ilouple would be ready to separate from the

if they could secure the itavi,•afion of
the 3lississippi. There is most abusidant or-
:deuce to elbow that disunion, rho separation
ut the Western Sae-, was one of the sobjea
in view, brie not the only one. Burr havin.;
lost all caste at the N scar instant,' on a career
of speculation. One object was Hezieu--si•
other, the separatnal of the United States.—
In the 31arietait Gentile were published arti-
cle', suggested by Burr, and written by Men-
ne:basset_ susiaclimy tl.e peol.le of O.reo anal
Western Virginia .in that topic. Afterwards
Ire confined his views to naafi separation of
Louisiana. Ilia cypher letter to Wilkinson
tociationeJ alining other things, the leisure of
Baton Ibiaro. 1 shall not go ober the details
of this affair, but 1 shall merely refer tu the
sort of c.haraeters Burr desk with--especially
as some of these persons have Immune Manor-
ical. .0n the II th of July, 1804, Burr shut
Hamilton. On the 2nd of March, 1815, he
took his celebrated leave of the &nate. On
the 211. b of April be was at Pittaturg- From
Pittamarg he went down the Oltio, and passed
titer to the Cumberland. In July he spent a
week with Andrew Jackspn—a man, DNA
Burr, in many points after my own heart. In
the course of tins trip, anal subsequent ones,
his associates were James Wilkinson, Jona-
than Dayton, John Smith, (Senator from
°tam; seamei Swartwuut, Herman Blenitet-
bluetit, Andrew Jackson, Comfort Ty,er,
Thee were allmen remarkable fur apeculuti s e
enterprise, sad in their subsequela career
have hove Lame% nat. known to the people of
the Llu.ted States, James 1k ilkinsim 11.ts
been eininit, d as a reckle3s, di,.ip.ited, en-
principled wan. J..1113 SlDltil Was eat/died
bruin the U. S. Senate. Saw's Swat twout be-
came a nuturauas dahrtither. J aliathaa t)ry•
tun was a latal specolun.r. Herman Bleu-
nerhasset went turtit a ruined mart, and Ins
wife was buried in New York by the charity
of au Irish Socioiv. Andros Jackson
by trio battle f ictw (Means, ramie Presi-
dent °idle Catted State..

There is g-esitotmeol.ition to tno, in the his-
tory of Burr and hie compturiortis. 0,,0d peu-
pie cry out aguihst the evil ut our times, and
puLtital c.,rrup.ibn. 1 doubt very much
whether we are ut this tune as Lirge a pro-
portinn ut corrupt, reckle.as and unprincipled
men, as there wus in the time of Adams void
of Jclferstin. The truth ts, that Jur many
years subsequent to the R.volutiuii. the wuld
nonur was substatood tor all virtue and all
religiun. Burr mid his companions were
me* of hud‘or. And what was honor 1 Is
was siiinp/y W keep lsnh with 'noir boon
ounspautous, and be ready to light a duel if
they did nut. Tbe Intruitrism of " huuur"
has dtsappeured, and aniutigmen of character
the higher and better motive ofr elipous prin-
ciple has taken its place.

Meteor: Fulling into the Sun.—On the let
of Septeinher lu,t, a distinguished astronomer,
Mr. Carrington, had directed his telescope to
the sun and was cog tged in utwerviug lila
spits, when suddenly two intensely tumorous
birdies burst into view on ice surface. They
inured inde by rule &Usenet *apace of 33,000
tulles, first itiorecariug to brightunia, thou fad-
ing away ; infive nannies they had v.tnish-
ed. Tuts reutark.thle . phenomena wits wit-
nessed and outifitoted by unether oboe: Ter.
Mr. Iludgautt, at Ilsgbgate. ',Liu, by a Kapp]
coincidence, had aisu Ws telestype directed Sio
the great luminary at the same instant. It
may be, thessfuee, that those two gentlig's/I
have actually witnessed Use proves* cf feed-
tug the sus, toy the tell of usetwrie

agirAn ingientaut denietos Ina Lees iodide
in the &peens. Court in Now York, twisting
the rights of besot keepers. A duttinetios to
surds Wilma Waders sod tesseient lginstin
butet-Iteepet• have nu lien us the bagger ut
the former, though they hate on that of

warn* sumwho sits tissomed,iishz a
crowd," bu beo *tabled with atissh is
his side ever since.

Read! Read!
The Republica* Party-1V PAT IS 11' T—Mr.

Calhoun said, ''We lire in strange times—it
seems tl ere are Christiana more orthrefox
than the Bible, and politicians whose standard
is higher than the Constitution." Anticipa-
ting thefuture course of the Abotaiosists, he
said of his Satthern friends, "Do they ex-
pect that the Abolitionists still resort to arms
aid commence a crusade to liberate our slaves
by force? Is this what they mean when they
speak of the attempt to abolish slavery? If
so, let me tell our friends of the. Smith who
differ from me, that the war which Ow Aboli-
tioniets wage ayainst us iefilf' a very differentcharacter anl tar more e ecliae. It. is the
war of religions and political fanaticism, min-
gled, on the part of the leaders, with ambi-
tion and loVe of notoriety, sod waged, not
against 'lir lives, but against 01,4 l chruyiders."
—(Speech, 9th March, 1830.)

CALIIIOUN • PSOPUST.
"Thotit who imagine that the spirit (of Ab•

olitionistn) now shroud in the North will dieaway of itself. without shock or convulsion,
have farmed a very inadequate conception of
its real character. h will to rise ivied
spread, unto.. prompt and efficient measures
to stay its prove.s lie niloptel. Airesiy has
it taken possession /tithe pulpit, of the schools
and to a considerable extent of the press."

terv.ver round the great bo ly of the obn-
plavelvddin7, States are et present, in the
course of a few years they will be succeeded by
those who will hare been tough! to hate the pear
pie and tastitutions of nearly one h di of the
Untun, with • hatred more deadly titan• (me

hostile nation ever entertai nal towards unoth-
er.'—(Spcech, Feb. 1837.)

TOMS. Or U&NI CLAY

Spenking of the Abolitionists he said :

"With them the right of property is noth-
ing; the defiriency of the powers of the gen-
eral !inurement is nothing."

"IVith this class the prohibition of the re-
moval of slaves from S;ste to S:ate, and tie
refusal to admit any nyto State, comprising
within its limits the inttitatioo of slavery, (114-
publicear plotforin of to-day.) are but so 1114-

v mesns conducing to OW accomplishment
of the ultimate but perilous end at which they
avowedly and boldly aim ; are but so loony
short stages in the long ar.d bloody roil to
the distaut goal at which .they would hoally
arrive."

have atild that the immediate aiolition
of slavery lathe Di,lrict ofColambia (s.O Mr.

reixird) and the Territory of Fl.,ri-
da. and the exclusion of new States.were un-
ly means toward the attainment 'f a much
more iiiip.,rtant end. Unfortunately, they
are not the only mesns. Another and inure
lamentable one is that which this class is eo-
deaeoriog to employ, of arrayinq one portion
against anogierInwttottof the Union. With that
view. in all their leadiu4 alle4etih,ir
runt of sloyerytier jct.!' in the 'nowt glowingand
exaggerated colors, to escite the imagination
slid stimulate therage of the pei pis of the Free
States against the pesple of the Slave State...
But the means to whim' I have already adver-
ted. aro not the unit ones • • • " the
ithris Alsslitionists are employing to effort
their ultimate end. They began their oper-
ations by professing ta employ only persua-
sive means. in &peeling to the ham mill and
enlightening the understanding of the slave-
bolding purtion of the C.. ion.' "For some
time troy continued to make these appeals
to oar duty and our interrets; but impatient
with the slow influence of their !ogle upon
our minds, ttnl (tile 1111X4 Abolitionist.) le-
eently resolved to change their system of
tiun. Foe the agency of their power ut per-
solution they now propose to solostitute the
rowers of the ballot box; sod he must be blind
to what is pamsing before its, who ditel not
perceive that the inevitable to iduncy of their
nrneeedings is, ifthe se should be fitudd insur-

eient, to isiti.skefinally the po.ver of the bay-
onet.'

"But it may be contented by the ultra Ab-
olition;sls th tt their o'ajeot is #l7tio siiimaite
Ms General Gorersterilat, but to °portico upon
the states theiusclrrs in whiea thelola tutaun
of slave-y eaietr. It that be their object,
why aru these Abolition S.afieties aid move-
ments all con.titied to the tree S aces? Why
are the stare States wantonly and cruelly
*simile I? Why do the dbolitmu presses teem
witbpuulicat o is tending to esoite mitred and
animosity on toe part of the inhabitants of
the free Swot al,itiost those ,of the slave
States speck F4bruary, 1839.)

So much IJr the truth that Kapublietnism
of to-day 1J what Abolilio;t;_bn was, with this
exception : —ltepu olicumoon boldty proeu:l,4a
that, its objet is to "stimalate the general
0,,re,-hment." Ultra A hvlit.oni.un d4l hot
‘e.,ture to di s') in 183'.), locolligeat read-
e,e can draw tLeit IJA II A.ll
now let us ticar what Henry Clay said shout

rsurr IY &Ives:
"to the wild speculations of thcorivta end

ionovatorsh stands otyosed the f5..3„ tom,

iu nn uninterrupted period of two hundred
ears' duration, under every form of huoldu

to ulatwo, uud by all the departments of hu-
man govvrnme.ht, he,,ru sl.Aves cute
been staid 4..1 revecte., 14.1Vd tied.o4/./cd 4.11
been trans.trre 1, as Ltto' glad itititsputuute
property. They vit.:Le treatel u property
in the very liriush ei.tatple, vritieh a ao trl
ugaphantly appealed to as worthy of imlw

Annuu6ii tue West India planter had
uu voice in the united P.Arliadient of the Bri-
tish lsles, acuse of j urtiee ra
tai t.d Iron Unit legislature too grunt of tio.-..4-
ty uultaous of pounds sierting to cutupeus4te
the ,ol...hists tor the loss ut their priperty."--

preJi.
'1 he writer will only add what appears to

be very &pp:insole w the Republi,ans at this
mouieut, rn reference to Liar puilcy uud /

CULlSNoenees:
'TIN Aliolan/mots (that is whet Henry

Clay called Unita,' let we suppose, succeed
10 Nair present 'nut of unitiuz the inhabi-
tants, of the free Suttee WI a Luau, againatitbe
tnnabtrAnt of the slave Suttee. Uniou on' taw
one aids begets untuti on the other." •'A vir•
unit tluivolsuao of the Union wilt have taken
place, while the lamas of its tat/stance re/114/11.'
—Ous swum' will stand in a menanni4; alb!
hostile array against the other. 'flit milli-
siou of uptowns wul be quickly followed by
the Own or arms."

TIN itepebli eau party of to-clay—what is
it! it is we Utsra A holition party et the perm,
frown lid° a itutuidable auct daligerOUS UUL-
-4.41 of the people of the flee Status afielust
the people ot the sl.tve Suites.

L Sorel Prins.—A Gaudy statue of the
Print. ut WAibill wits usauulaccured by u St.
Louie i.milcutiuner during the recent visit ul
tbr Priuoe to that It wits pleopd upon
the ,taLl• where the rrintie laud nu eouipaa-
kw* diced, rad the ltuke of loisircastleVid Nu
well pleaded that it shit be purchased it E.r.
pressubitaun, to the Qom&

girls ltioarge aunty, liy., shore lives s
inns ninet,T-six years wd, who has this year

tpkoted and euluvatodlliteou acres of ourn,
red mash hi suds ut we bets 04013 in that ro-eea. •

;

- arm. losip weft" Hera,
plissed go a.,l4isfirayt.4 Ig Jim wily

oat bones hit

Ls., is

Words of Jackson.
The following is an extract from the fare-

well address of A ndrew*.rockson ; words fitly
spoken, and worthy of the consideration of
every citizen et the present time:

The citizens of every State should Rto,linui-
ly avoid everythims calcnlate I to wound the
sensibility or offend the justpride of the peo-
ple of other States; end they should frown
upon any proleedings within their own bor.
dens likely to disturb the tranquility of their
political brethren in other portions of the
Union. In a country so extensive ft+ the
United States, and with pursuit+ so varied,
the internal regulation+ of the several States
must frequently differ from one another in
important particulars ; nod this difference is
unavoidably increased by the varying princi-
ples upon which the American colonies were
`originally planted ; principles which had ta-
ken deep rust in thetr social relations before
the Revolution, and therefore, of neousity,
influencing their policy since they became
free and independent Endes. Butiesoli StAte_
has the unquestionable right to +egaTtite iii
own internal concerns acoording to its own
Plea/are: and while it does not interfere with
therights of the people of other States or the
rislits of the Union, every State must he the
sole judge of the measures proper to secure
the safety of its citizens and promote their
happiness ; and all efforts on the part of the
people of other States to cant odium upon,
their institutions, end all measures calculate
to disturb their rights of property, or to put
in jeopardy their peaceand internal tranquil-
ity, are in direct opposition to the spirit in
which the Union wits formed, Dud must en-
danger its safety. Motives of philanthropy
may be assigned ler this unwarrantable inter-
Amens.; and such men may persuade them-
selves fur a moment that they are laboring iu
the cause of humanity, and asserting the
rights of the lumen rsue ; but every one,
upon sober reflection, will seet that within);
but misc'iief can come from their improper
assaults upon the feelings and rights of
others. hest assured, that the men found
busy in this work of discord are nut worthy
of your confidence, and deserve your struug-
eat reprobation.

The True Doctrine.
Thu. opeaki that. diNtia.r,uisharl pettier,

James W. 13..raril, Eq.. ul Nerri• 'folic, to hie
uld Whig triends ehhi are lesuirigP tuvritld

" It is vain for the retpeetalile sal censer-
vetive portion of that p irty to assert that
their policy is to p -event the %peel of slavery
into the Territories now free : that may be
their view. awl they May sincerely thioic
hut that iv not the limit to the policy of their
le 'dere, (w'iose dupes theyetre,) if their 'ton
acts and 'speeches are se be credited. Toe
secret circulation of Ilelrees :auk in the
Southern Suites was not necessary C.) keep
slavery out of the Territories ; a conflict be-
tween the free lals'r of the the North antrtho
slave lobin of the South, sr 'jell they say most
be so severe,(irrenres.dhle) that one party or
the other must yield, is not., neoewary to pre-
vent slavery being estendest to the Territories.

**ls therefore, 'oppose Mr. Lincoln for his
Abolition doe:rine, deel ired,,ia hie speeches,
that slevelahor must osmiuer free latilr, or
the reverse, that the two are ineoinintiGle in
uur country, and o.tunut exist together. Now
as tie une supposee that the Southern people
will ever make slave+ of us ftt the North, it
follows that the intention of this party is,
that Northern freemen shall leap over the
boundaries of the Couetitutien and 'nuke free
the slaves of the &nab."

We hope th Ife.treo will c.mmeni this
sound adri:e w the'oun4eie,we of all; Curia-
tains and law.revei:m.; men.

The Crisis.
A correspondent of the New York 17:rald,

has reoently made a visit to•she (lon. Alex-
ander 11. Stephens, and oonversed with him
freely upon the probable res /Its of. Linc.oln's
election, at the South. Mr. Stephens' answer
to the direct question : Whet course would be
pursued at the South on the happening, of
sue & en event / is given as follows :

**Mr. B:ephen--/Uudoubtedly an attempt
at secession and rev ilution. I bare viewe 1
with painful appreber-ion the approitelin4
oriels for years past. Fifteen years' expe-
rience in Congress has qualified me to become
somewhat intimately acquitintedggith the tem-
per and feeling 4 of our people ; and I am sat-
isfied beyond A douot that, in the event of
Lincoln's eleeti in, there will b at It .ot. an
attempt at revolution. Toere will be blood
spilt—some may be hung ; but that the at-
tempt trill be nail.', lam certain. I cannot
foretell the end. but I hold revolution and
cimi war to lie inevitable. The demagogic!
have rui4eil a whirls ini they cannot contra
our stood beloro, u•pl as much as_ d
the el ent, I cannot elo,if my eyes to its cdn-
sequences."

Vandalism.
Th:Ant•riran Fla,/ Firedby a Wide Air

nrcii the ',Arty alt titer
the country ha* ex timted .4.) hnto respect fir
the Ainer:c that tliey were induced
blot out ';ri the star* represeatinT. the
Southern St.tte4. we little conceive I that one
among them could tut Coon 1 so utterly debb,*-A
nA t, set floe to Cie A icl,4 t i And yet
this act or Van I ,lionfor it W
Barre Wide Awake to c !

Fad iy evenin4 List. the Dein.ntrats' hell
?meeting oft the Curt Houma Squat..., which

addre-s-1 by Cul. J. G. F.Texe, or C,,t•
ambis county, Stanley NV,odward and E. B.
Chase, of Wiikereß irre. The meeting
was well attended, and all its doings were
characterized by good order. A tit; waved
from the speakers' stand, which was showed
t remain there when the meeting adjourned.
The Wilkes-Barre Wide Awake Club, which
had paraded the s treets early in the evening,
watt t.. Scranton, amt returned about one or
two o'cllck in the morning. As these wor-
thies approached the Square, one of them was
seen to walk up to the staA when) the tag
was nailed, and deliberately applying his
torch to it, burned it fr)m the pole. -Such an
act furnishes its own commentary. Uow can
any National Union-loring man vote with
party whose teachings tend w the destruction
of our country's Lag i—Luzerite Union.

sig-A schoolmaster of lontreul, who had
been somewhat of an enthusiast in the science
of Geology, has recently model good hit, by
which he pockets the stun of SAti.f,ooo. Lie
took • lease on a tram of hand nearAmon, oil
the Gravid Trunk ltailrua4l, upon *blob a lit-
tle popper ore had been piskod up by 04 fer-
nier who °woad it. Settmg to work, ha soon
developed a magaiffeent copper mist., which
has just been sold fur $.500,000, of which be
reruns $200,000. .

Within Ann. miles of Willieniepott,
thorn Sr. • twenty-1w stem sen-aulle, ewe
tinning in din' iggivente *beat nue ttrenand
saws. trial **spoil fortouteing as Mani Des
hundredandilittuisfeet ofbear&yaw
ly. The` Wriest if the milts reeentil tut
lessen iniadnoilitionseell finite( tuasiiiriehlke
doss.

nos IPSI ossooolopkvFpnw.
Freemen. Read—The Regard of the Be-

puniblicans for the Constitution of the
Uted States.
The States which proliiTt their oli:Irs

sad eitisens from aiding in the eseous,iJis of
thr•lositire►slnre Law, aro:
Maine; New Hampshire, Miehipsa.
Ommectiont, liseseehusettA. Now Yort,
Vriaciongin, Rhude Istaac3, Vermont,
Nerr Jersey.

States which deny the nge of £T! public
tdifieee in aid of the inttster aro:
Maine. 'Vermont,
Mode Island, ldichican.

Mrsahebused,.

States which provide defense for the Ne-dra are:
Maine, Vermont, Idniemeitusottn,
Now York, 1111ei11,t;Lio, Penne!lmola,Wieeonsin.

States which declare the fugitive free, if
brought by his master into tke State, arr. :
Maine, New Ilampahire, ' Vermont.
State that deolares him free absolutely ii :

New lltsmpihire.
Comforts fur the master who pursues his

rights under the law and Constitution, bat
in contravention of treasonable State Statutes,
framed for the purpo.e of embarra.sing his
action, defeatin4 his claim, and in every p.is-
..ible way ingenuity earl sug4eat, rendering
the law entirely ineirthitual:

Slalei. Find,. laaprisonmen
In Maine 6 1,10), 5 years.
rn Vermont 2,000 15 years.
n Ma.saehusetts 5,000 .- 6 plans.
n Connecticut 5,000 ' 6 years.
a Pennsylvania 1,00t) 4 3 months.
i Indiana 5,000 14 years.

Michigan 1,000 10.yeitra.
Wisconsin 1,000 2 years. '
lowal,ooo 6 years._ _ .

The Constitution of the United Stites pro-
vides that fugitive slaves shall be delivered
tip to their mestere, to whom they owed ser-
vice, and that no Suite sliall`p nos any law in
contravention of this provision. These Re-
pdbliean Legislatures deliberately nullify the
Constitution. Is such n party fit to.he lector

4ed—With the administration of the Govern-
ment Viler° is what Drniel %lON* satik:A Capon Springy, N. J., JII woe 241; ufJuaisi
"I do not hesitate to s.ty and repeat that

if the Northern States refu.e wiliftilly and
deliberately to carry into (41.3 th'ail_part of
the Constitution which respects the Atltura-
don of fugitive stayer, tho Saudi would no
if tiger be bound to observe the poem tot.—
'4 bargain broken on one aide is a bargain
broken on all sides.'"

What Have the Ilepablioatul Dane!
In Massaalusotta they hare enfrunchisel

negrues and titsfranchised all fureigu•bJru
white men. •

In New York they have even negroes the
right of suffrage.

In Ohin, in 1856. Mr. Monrok, a It'Tull'''.can member of theL34i4litture introducel it
resolution to strike the Work " white? fruin
the Constitution of the State.

The Itcpubliean Sapro,ii C)irt of o'll4
Playa that mulatto suirr.t.re i.r cJostitution
and the Repuhlic In Lo{ie►ature, sAyer that
while they are io power it eh.►ll ouutiaue to
lie constitution tl.

Tho Rep thlican Siproine CJ:irt of O'lis
have decide l that mulattoes are " white oiti.
setts of the United States," an 1 have a riga%
to )(ute, hold ultea and sit on juries. •

Then the Deutocraity in the last Ohio Leg-
islature proposed an autentlinent of the ene-
stuution which would effectually prevent ne-
gro suffrage, the Republican to.sjority defea-
ted the &mondani:it.

.th Cleveland, the Ropal.licrtn Board of E l-
usat,on ca caul white ohil trait to sit side by
side with negrueit-4meufthe tneutbersbf tho
Ward saying th.tt "he w.)41,1 stm.fer his
children should as he.ikie a negro than betide

frtssle-headod 16410141 or a bare-heeled
Dutchman."
. The .Itpublicant in one of the township;
in Logan cuuuty, O.IIJ, have pleated a nezro
to a townehip.ot6ce.

The Cleveland Lbraltt. a *churl Republican
paper, says: "We uhhasitatiugly aver that
seven-tenths of thoSoreiAners that land On, our
enures have lass iotalligeoca Luau full-hloodod
Africatur."
Another Beautiful Extraet—CarrSahara

Rivaled by Oreely.`"
We have already pahlishel the &num:liar _

tion of the Dsclitati4 i of I i le,):,tisnei and
of itzlitiortal signers by CARL. SCUpit, 0116

LaPthe in., velebrite 1 of the Linoulo orators
win this campitigo. A 4 wirthy to goalung

side of it, we' stve the uoilinio of novae°
areal', in the New York Tribune—Amongst
distiuguishel of its editors--uf John Brown,

,of Harper's Ferry n itoriety, another kind ut
revolutionist. Ite,ul;

"John Brown, dead, will live in millions
of heisrui. It will be e.isier to dieln.st:good
cause, even un the gall ,w9, since Joh4Brovru
hat het'loweil th it m )tie of exit froM„ the
troubles siln_ teatp tat.i.ni4 of this in guteibit-
eue,e. "fhea, .0 to tile.'t r repeesiibLe conflict,
ivy) d,,es n it see that this sacrifico must i-
evitiOly intensify its pro.,ress and hasten its

Iona? Yes, J•itio Brown, dead, is verily a
power—like S IUI9OII in the falling temple of
Dagon—li se "Ltsks, ties I. vvit3 his tticitt stretch•
el over adeum head, toall routin the Nes he
bravely tou ;lit while he live!. Se let- us be
reverently g,rittelul fur the privilege uf-livistA
in a world rendered noble by the slaring ut

heroes, the suffering of usartyrs—acmitag whom
let nine duuht 111,lt hi/Wry t , •• . A
honorable niche to old John Brown i"

aldrArteinas Ward, acting iinpreAnetteiwith
the prevailing betting mania, haw preisoseil
the fullowing wagers, which he is ftLi

Lack ti;) wan his eaoail, life sinlbis
kaered honor :

$:011 that there Will he a Preside**lanai
within tea years unless suusethingastrus u?
to nreveni. •

$5OO that lleenatt won't carry a single
St•ite.

$5O) that if Heenan Ives to du [Luse,
there will be be:ter order iu the; bolidini,
tilen there ILIA been fur several years.

SSJJ that Will cannot be cowed, dad 001111*
quently isn't a cow-Bell. .

$5OO that lien. Jituasan is dead.
kiANJ mat W.u. Lloyd li.A:rison won't carry

Soitli Carultna.
$3OO that I.l.inuibal hay! patients

110t11 un hia invther's and taCrer's si.l4.
40: 10,.) t. 113/ jo hil 31,47•40, can lie; litsrarl

Everett iu a cult. sL.4n.l-up
T:,ese bets to lie t.ALen together. We are

of so much talk. t us put up -some
11/ )LI ey 1.

liirA lady in Verinout writat to s news-
paper—ladies zoo timid ut gaud ,Masse.-znelly
utuai't they send ue inure like the fullowinz,
and Letter?

Tiit ou,t ofEod in our tiltise was kept in
the us: room ut the tavern, a grew, moors for
loungerg. Au old uhap,.nsure recoaritabie kir
his cuseseaps sad Lod reataf *inks hut guud
tuaugore, was ,1.40 one dry war it lot
of b Jun ukisapraluas, svileu .due Sletholvit
tuisiirter, s neW4iiisker, entered and ask'dd fur
irie let.ers.•

OW Swipes spoke ttp bluntly: "Are you
the Metbudiee "purifew joist wino here to

preach T" • A
..L Qui," co:moan:ly • tbellt—Itss.
"Well," saki S.rip , you ftisdhow

old the devil is T"
••Kal gout (nose family reclorittetmisildiii re-

terrnal the pireseuerosatileat,sinslisupondlido4
the-roarel suit inteimikit• -.• • • -; 4:uttos

sorA Joan bolt remerkok 44.,.~be
other Ash thit& ltis tivit-/salio., in tom reopeJt,
resembled him. Toe Julies la the romp mum-
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